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Wyoming Folklore: Reminiscences, Folktales, Beliefs, Customs, and Folk Speech. Colle ct e d
by t he  Fe de ra l Writ e rs ’ P roje ct . Edit e d by Ja me s  R . Dow, R og e r We ls ch, a nd
Sus a n Dow. Lincoln: Unive rs it y of  Ne bra s ka  P re s s , 2 0 10 . 2 6 4  pa g e s , $ 17 .9 5 .

Wyoming Folklore cont ains a range of  most ly previously unpublished
folklore mat erials collect ed by t he Federal Writ ers’ Project  (FWP) t hat
edit ors James Dow, Roger Welsch, and Susan Dow have culled from t he
st at e’s archives. The book is largely document ary in nat ure, o ering not
only a glimpse int o t he act ual folklore of  Wyoming t hat  was perceived by
FWP workers t o have exist ed during t he 1930s, but  also, for t hose who
look t o read bet ween t he lines, an informat ive document at ion of  t he
folklore port ion of  t he FWP it self.

Reflect ing t he discipline’s philological and ant iquarian origins, FWP
folklore project s sought  t o collect  folklore t ext s, and so t he book
cont ains a variet y of  t ales, legends, beliefs, anecdot es found wit hin t he
borders of  t he st at e of  Wyoming but  unsurprisingly o ers lit t le or no
cont ext ual informat ion. The book is divided int o four major sect ions.
“Part  I: Pioneer Memories” consist s of  t hirt een st ories, which are largely
reminiscences of  set t lement  life based on oral hist ory int erviews
conduct ed by FWP workers. “Part  II: Whit e Man’s Tales” is t he largest
sect ion of  t he book and is subdivided int o “Lost  Mine Tales,” “Tall Tales
and Humor,” “Charact ers, Big and Lit t le,” “Ghost  Tales,” and “Folk
Et ymologies.” I presume t hat  it  is called “Whit e Man’s Tales” t o parallel
Part  III, which is called “Indian Folkt ales.” This sect ion, collect ed in some
cases from whit es and Nat ive informant s, is subdivided int o “Creat ion
Myt hs,” “Tales and Legends,” “Indian Legends of  Jackson Hole,” “Indian
Place Name Legends,” and “Medicine Wheel Legends.” “Part  IV: Folk
Belief, Cust om, and Speech” is subdivided int o t he cat egories of  it s t it le.
In t ot al, t he book consist s of  eight y-six t ales or narrat ives, plus an
addit ional t welve sect ions cont aining individual it ems of belief, cust oms,
or folk names, which are grouped t oget her t hemat ically. The book also
cont ains an int roduct ion and brief  headnot es t o each example.

The int roduct ion assert s t he import ance of  folklore wit hin t he cont ext
of hist ory and t hen segues int o a brief  overview of t he hist ory of  t he



st at e of  Wyoming, unfort unat ely wit hout  ever explicat ing how or why
folklore might  play a role in f leshing out  t he hist ory of  t he st at e. It  also
int roduces t he reader t o t he depression-era Works Progress
Administ rat ion (WPA) folklore project  generally. The most  fascinat ing
moment  in t he int roduct ion occurs when t he edit ors compare t heir
experience in t he Wyoming archives wit h t he WPA folklore project  in
Nebraska, where edit or Roger Welsch has ext ensive experience. They
point  out , for example, t he subject ive nat ure of  folklore collect ions by
comparing di erences bet ween t he WPA workers in t hose st at es.
Nebraskans apparent ly were largely ent husiast ic about  t he idea of
collect ing folklore, and t he Nebraska WPA folklore project  employed
professional folklorist s such as Louise Pound. In Wyoming, however, t he
populat ion was less inclined t o view FDR and his government -subsidized
writ ing project s favorably; consequent ly, t he Wyoming [End Page 4 54 ]
FWP st a  it self  was not  very int erest ed in collect ing folklore eit her.
Alt hough t hey don’t  go int o great  det ail, t he edit ors suggest  such
di erences are reflect ed in t he mat erials t hemselves, and t his possibilit y
of comparing st at e collect ions is an int erest ing suggest ion for fut ure
research. I was also glad t o see t hat  t he edit ors chose t o reproduce an
informat ion sheet  t hat  t he FWP workers act ually used. Alt hough t hey
not e t hat  folklore paradigms have changed great ly, it  st ruck me how
similar t he sheet  remains t o t he ones required by various folklore
archives t oday. It  also gave me a new respect  for what  t he FWP was
t rying t o accomplish as well as ever more admirat ion for direct ors John
Lomax and Benjamin Bot kin.

As t he edit ors point  out , t he cont ent s lean heavily t oward narrat ive
and ot her verbal forms. I enjoyed reading what  for t he most  part  are
familiar west ern t ropes of  lost  mines, sea serpent s, and ghost  st ories,
and it ’s always good t o read account s of  old-fashioned cannibalism (in
t his case Alfred Packer, t he Man-Eat er). The book also cont ains examples
of “Indianist ” st ories, including an account  of  t he classic “Lover’s Leap...
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